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Alice Carter, Anne'. mother, ira a
pretty weak troman, too frail to bear
the horrors of life, When Anno teat
teven her father, in a temper, icn.
about to heat her with a ilrap one
night for a childish bit of vanity
when her mother, hardly knothinn
what the teas doing, Yvahed out of the
bourns and icn found later In the
river. The family moved In Green-
ville, n imall town, and Anne tent
brought p without auu friend. At
tchool the, made friends with Cherry
Harding, but their friendship had to
br kept a secret. It wasn't until
Anne's father broughthomc a stranger
one night that Anne was rrer per-
mitted to know a man. Then she
fmlt'ril ihnt her Inthrr wished hrr
In be nice to hill Snyder, Although
she disliked the man thoroughly she.
went driving with him one evening,
and he made love to hri-- on a lonely j

country road, A nnc's dislike imincdi- -
nlcly turned to hate.

did Ut answer nml lipr fatherAXNU
repented. "What n it? Spenk

out, can't you? 'To think tliftt a ilmieli- -

ter of mine could be audi n silent foul I" '

Tlic Injustice o her fntlicr's renin k!
n'ling Anno to auRer. She looked up I

niul met her father's eyes levelly. There '

wns no cringiiiR In thnt look, no we.V- -

nrvs. "Wlml do you wnnt pic to say?"
idie nyked, nimost coldly.

Up wns surprised, tnken lmrk. "I
wnnt you to tell me why you "trent '

Snjder the wny you do. He's n fine

chiip; joti couldn't do better tlmn In
mnrry him. He 1ms n nlec. tidy pile. '

nml ii pent! farm, nnd he's good-lookin- g
'

rnniiKh to please nny woman." , i

"I don't wnnt to mnrry him; 1 don't )

lore him." - .

"What do you know about love?"
. her father asked contemptuously. "I.nve.

the first thing you women prMc of is
ne. Where does it get you? What

does It n mount to? 1 tell yon, Hill
S'njder is one of the best cutehes in
town, and you're not going to make n
fool of joiirself for any I'oolMi whim."

Anne a wilent. Iter very silence
Infuriated .Tim Carter. "Haven't you
am spirit nt all?" he growled nut.
"DJdn t you inherit nnything but your
mnlher's weakness? 1 want to know
nli.v j ou don't like this man. What
happened, did he try to kiss you?"

"I'ather!" Anne's tone win an
guMied.

"So Hint's it. 1 wns right. Well.
mppoe he did? Is tlmt going to kill
you? Most girls wouldn't object to n
lillle loe making. 1 suppose you wnnt
the wedding ring on jour linger befoiv
urn hne nny fun. Well. 1 wnnt to
lell j nu tliOM! sriueninish ideas of yours
aren't going to get jou nn.wheie.
You're eighteen nnd it's time you were
ninrueil and had n home of mr own.
Now. I don't wnnt to henr nny more
fnnlMwess from you."

"I'ather, let me ".peak. 1 don't want
to niniry Hill Sujder nor any man.
Let me v,iuk; let me do onicthing,
aii.i thing. Let me get n job."

"Ilol" he shouted. "That's funii !

A job! What could you do? .Vow. don't
gel nil of Hint new woman stuff into
.tour head. Yourjob is in the kitchen
setting some man's incnls. I tell you.
I'll get this fine lady nonsense out of
imir iiead. or I'll kilt you!"

Hi- - tc--e and came over to Anne, and
the menacing look in bis ryes terrified
her so tbat.she sbinnk nwiiv. The love

f the TiuTl.riti him was lnollifirtl some-wl-

by HiQ tecroi' In the girl's ce.s.
long as she wns afraid of him. lie

(oiibl manage her. niil that was what,
he wanted.

"1 don't want tovhcnr any more of
this nonsense," he said. "And when
Hill Sn.uler comes heie I want him to

'

b United as n guest should be. lie's .

nil fn'eiid. and no girl of mine is going '

Id umilt him with any line lady ideal. '

"ii II go a long way before ou Hud
sin one as good as he is who would,
ft"k at jou: let me lell ou that."

few nights later Hill Sn.uler en me
to all ami from thnt time on he came
to ilin Curlers unite regularly. It
eemei the thing for him to drop in on

Sundays for nu enrly supper nnd aft- - '

eiwnrd Anne would be forced to sit in
the ugly parlor while Mr. Snder nml
fur father tnlked farm gossip nliil Aunt
Mnitha sewed. She knew always that
sooner or Inter her father would get
up and leave them nml thnt Aunt Mar- -
Ilin after staying a while so that things j

wouldn't bo loo abrupt, would fold up
her sewing witli a dcliheratencss that'
was maddening, take off her glnsws,
nnil finally, after it !crfuuctor.v good-
night, go upstnirs. Anne could bear
her moving mound In the room over-
head preparing to go to bod, nnd she
wmld be forced to sit on and talk
to Mr. Snjder until she felt she would
so mad at the long silences thnt fell

'

between them. They had nothing in
common, not even t lie common ground
of Miiith. for Anne wns too reserved
to talk about herself. Once, long ngo,
he had asked Cherry about the men
hn (ailed on her.
' What do you have to talk about all

neriing?" she had asked curiously.
Cherry had looked at Anne out of

the corner of her blue eyes and had
ifl h, there's nlwnjs something'

' tnlk about. And then it's alwns
"'King not knowing what will happen
"xi ' And she had Inughed

Anne knew now what Cherrv had
meant. Sho wns always fenrful of what
" dinner migat io next, teurtul thatne might repent bin actions qf that
memorable night, but bo far ho hud
mule no attemnt to touch her.

Tomorrow A discovery nnd n pro-pos-

of marriage.
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Milk,

For Infanti
Invalids

No Cetltinr
A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office
AroU Imitations and Subititutei'
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after shaving-- -

Delightfully loft,
toothing and
healing. ,
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WANAMAKER'S . DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S Shown

Good News of Charming Fashions and Interesting
Economies in Wanamaker9s Down Stairs Store

$20 $25 $25

160 New Tricolette
Dresses Special at $28.25

and $31.45
These nrc by far tlio loveliest tricolette dresses we have ever

had to sell for anything like these snia.ll prices. The tricolette
is of a fine, firm quality nnd the arc 11 delight Wedjrc-woo- rl

blue, creamy tan, white, navy blue and black. Others have
white skirts and bodices of peach, orange, sky blue, rose or rein-
deer. Some arc embroidered in silk, some in wool.

Cool Foulards and Taffetas
Thorp seems no end to the delightful ways these summer

frocks are made. There are many navy blues, lighter blues,-black- s

and tnn shades and a number of the dresses are made
vilh sleeves.

Foulards are $15, $17.50, $22.50 and '
$25.

Taffetas arc $7.50, $12.50, $17.50,
$22.50 and $25.

Dance Frocks, Special at $18. 75
A little group of talTeta-and-tull- c dresses nnd drefscs of

tulle or silk; in vor'al, pale pink, turquoise and maize. Sizes M
to 18.

Serge and Tricotine
Frocks, $15,
$17.50

Here arc liton dres.scs, sonic with pleated skirts, chesses
embroidered with- - silk or tinsel and many with short or three-quart- er

sleeves. There are dozens of different models for your
choosing nnd each is a splendid stieet dress and an excellent
value.

Wool Jersey Presses,
$9 and $15

The fi!) dreshes aie in navy and lookic and arc embroideicd
about the bodices and collars.

The $15 dresses aic in navy, tan, Copenhagen and taupe,
embroidered, in self-ton- or silver tinsel.

(Market)

Warm Weather Has
Brought Out Fresh

White Skirts $3.50

n4

$13.25,
and$20

The influence of pleats has made itself felt even
in the new tub skirts witness the skirt that Ms

sketched. It is of white tmlatcn. knife-nlento- d nil
topped with a strapped belt. It is in young women's
lengths, 112 to .'ifi, at ?:i.o0.

Other charming new tub skirts are of cotton ramie
nt Sl.1'0, of gabardine at $4.75 and cotton thai mouse
nt $.'.7r. An excellent model in extra sizes (:2 to ;8
inch waistbands) is of white gabardine at $7.."0.

Delightful Pleated Wools at
$15 and $16.50

A black and kings' blue plaid is accordion pleated
nt $15.

At $1(1. ."ill theic are many sorts ot pretty skirts,
box pleated, knife pleated or accordion pleated'. .Many
aic of plaids, though n smart of navy seie has
diRgpnal bands of colored silk stitchery.

(Mnrkrt)
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Group 1: $10, $11.25, $13.50
and $16.50

Included are tailored and sport coats of silk

poplin, serge, polo cloth and tweed various
models. Sizes G to 12 years in the group.

Sports Suits for Juniors
Special at $23.50, $27.50 and $29.50

They are of tweed with bolts, of
heather mixed jersey aud of serge. Styles are
pnrtieulnily becoming to junior girls.

Serge Capes for Juniors
$16.50 and $23.50

The accordion-pleate- d capes have large col-

lars of serge or capo collars of talTcta. The yokes
aro lined with striped silk.

Junior Tub Frocks
$5, $5.50, $6.75, $7.50, $9 to

Gingham frocks in plnin colors trimmed with
pique; plaids, stripqs and checks, some trimmed
with piping, tiny ruffles, etc.; rnibroidcicd cot-

ton crepe nnd beautiful orgnndies in pustel
shades such nie tho dresses.

Pretty tub frocks for miiuller girls who wear
sizes (1 to It years nre ?3, ?t.50, $5 going grad-
ually upward.

Dainty voiles in pnslcl shades,
dimities, dotted Swisses, orgnndies, etc., nro

in sizes p to 10 yenrs at $4.50, ?0.50 to H8.50.

$13.25

colorings

Georgette

Size

Delightful Fancies In Dainty
Vestings and Bandings

Not, lace nnd organdie some of the ptcttfest styles are ready
IcAd a bit of freshness, to Spring frocks and suits. 'Usually n quarter
oi n ynru is cnougn r.r a vest.

The- - vestinga arc white or cream color, formed of row upon row
of lncc, net puffing or plain net; 12 to 21 inches wide nnd $2.25 $5.75
a yard.

Tucked organdie vesting, in orchid, white, Copenhagen blue nnd
maize, is $2 a ynrd.

Handings to be used as collars, tiny sleeves nnd 'such are of pretty
net nnd lncc, 05c to $2.50 a yard.

Neck Pleatings
of net, Georgette crepe nnd organdie aro 50c to $S a ynrd. One style,
of .organdie, Is scalloped nnd embroidered in white, rose, orchid or
black; and ono of net is edged with colored dotted Swiss.

(Central)

New and Pretty Hats
For Early Summer

$3.75, $5, $6 and $8
The smaller hats with

transparent brims
mnny kcoping . Upwers
between haircloth .vie
with the" lnrgc, grace-
ful hats. The tailored
hats trimmed with
smart ostrich nnd pleat-
ed ribbon seem to ho
running n race with tho
plain sailors. Each
would be most attrac
tive and so each docs
its best to make choos- -
ing the more interest-
ing. A small hat with
n loop of bright fuchsia
red velvet across the top quite different.

Fresh Tub Silk Blouses $5.75
A pretty scmi-tniloio- d style in white, with a roll collar fastening

with a large pearl button, is just right for wearing with tailoredsports suits.
$4.50, $4.75, $5

Sheer and lovely with tho most interesting Peter Pan or !

collars have wee ruffles edging them, with ruffles also down the
fronts nnd on the cuffs. These ure of organdie rose, violet, butter-
cup nnd Trench blue.

$11.25
8 styles of sports coats of velour and

in the bright colors.

$23.50 to $26.25
Cap'es and coats of serge, velour, goldtonc and polo

cloth; some accordion-pleate- d serge capes among them.

$29.50 to $39.50
tinseltone, goldtonc. tricotine. poplin and

velour coats and capes in delightful All of the
coats are silk lined.

to $59.50
Fine dolmans, coats and capes of bolivi ' to,

duvet do lainc, tinseltone, tricotine, etc. In i, , cases
but one of a kind.

Camels' Hair Coats, and $57.50
Well-tailore- d, full-leng-

th coats that have been
marked a great deal more.

A Little Sale of Long
White Glace Lambskin

Gloves
$4.25 a Pair

We are very glad to have these,
for they arc the kind most in de-
mand right now to wear with
short sleeves.

length, overeani
sewn, they have three pearl but-
tons at the wrists.

(Ontrnl)

for Girls of (5 17 Years
styles sizes and colors are broken, so we have the nricesm-m-

. U.:..l lv.es limn vnirnliir

in

leather

$30

in

blouses

in

Group 2: $13.50, $16.50,
$19.50 to $35

for junior nirls lnnc rnnta im.l portscoats of three quarters length are of
heather mixed jersey, polo cloth, tweed am checked
velour; splendid

new
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Special at

A Man's Spring Clothes-Que- st

Leads Straight to the Gallery
(Only a Few Steps Down From Market Street)

pHrticuInrly if he wants good, dependable clothes at a moderate price sound value, in
other words.

All-wo- well-tailor- ed Wanamaker suits are $32.50, $35, $40 and $42.50 some o
the suits in the last group having extra pair of trousers.

Light-weig- ht overcoats of a satisfactory fit are $25 to $49, with the best choosing
at $42.50.

A Word of Counsel
, In the sea of merchandise there are no fog horns, red lights or buoys to mark the

dangerous places of shoddy materials, poor workmanship and ill-fitti- ng suits bid the safe
places are clearly marked Wanamakcr'a.

Men's Woven-- S tripe Shirts
With Soft Attached Collars,

j Men who need new shirts could not mnkc n better buy. These arc genuinely good Wanamaker shirts,
which means they are of good materials, arc generously proportioned and nicely finished. Stripes of vnrlous
widths from a pin stripe to n wide one are black, brown, blue, pink and green. Sizes are 14 to 18.

Tweed Hat You
Out on the tramps, in the car-'-gr-eat outdoor hats!

A good lot of tljcm at $4 for your selection.
Boys' tweed hats nrc $2 to ?2.75.

Variety Neckties

Choosing hundreds

Will Buy a Mighty Good-Lookin- g Pair of
English Oxfords, Mr. Man

in nnilory shoe store. Good Tan or Black Shoes, $7.50 a Pair
They're of dnrk tan leather with full wing tips,

mnny perforations and low, broad heels.

Black Kidskin Oxfords, $10.50 a Pair
A comfortable, wide-to- e shape in bluchcr style.

Organdie
at 60c a

The colors glow as if they had
sprung from the same magic pot
of rainbow dye ns the myriad
Summer flowers. In orchid, ecru,
gentian, pink, Nile green nnd daf-
fodil. 40 inches wide.

(Ontral)

Fashionable Coats and Wraps
In Four Specially Priced Groups

Lowered Prices Top Coats

Jr,

Store

Madras
$2.15

fNsw

all for the o.,h,
and are

At
tan calf.skin Oxford tics medium heels;
black cnlfskin or leather pump with high, covered

At
black or tan cnlfskin pumps with tips meniumheels.

At
patent leather with high-cu- t fronts high

leather high curved or l.abv Fiench he'eh- -

or tan cnlfskin brogue pumps with medium heels;black calfskin brogue Oxfords with medium heels

At
plain brown kidskin pumps with long lines and high hei!:tan cnlfskin pumps with baby French heels.

Quite of Iittlo shoes in 11 'j
to 2, all nre. built on lines with wide
toes nnd stout soles.

There nro shoes of white leather like
buckrkin and of blnck dull leather. Also
leather shoos with tops of dull leather, white or
champagno color leather.

Men!

M

$8
perforated

heels-paten- t

pumpsvith

comfortable
nro of black kidskin,

"wiiii

A Wide of 85c
Large four-in-han- d tics in newest patterns and

colorings.
not limited, there arc

of them

$10

the

Yard

soles.

Tan Shoes Boys, $3.50 a
They arc wide-to- e shapes with sturdy soles and

sizes to 13 M,
(V.HUrry. MiirUrt)

New Sports Suits, $18.45
1-- 3 Underprice
Heather - mixed jersey

suits in Oxford and brown
nnd some plnin colors nrc
mostly samples, which al-

ways means good style.

At
Wool jersey suits in

tan, gray, Oxford, French
blue, brown and Pekm, are
made with collars and
box pleated or pinch Dicks.

At
These suits are pretty

shndes of brown, green,
navy, robin's-eg- g blue

few in black. They are
all of wool jersey and the
jackets have four patch
pockets, the skirts two.

Other wool Jersey suits
are priced to $U5.

Navy Blue

style, welted

Pair

ouus 524. 85 $18.45
Are Specially Priced, Too

Flere aro Eton models with accordion-pleate- d suits with
semi-bo- x coats with belts, suits that aie trimmed with braid andbuttons. $2o, $n.50 and S39.o0.

MurkrO

600 Dainty Underthings for
Women at $3.65

Hn elope Chemises of crepe de chine or satin. Thev have rib-
bon shoulder straps and the satin, in flesh-pin- k or white, is tucked nndhas Gceigetto crepe top. The pink crepe de chine chemises are handhemstitched -- and satin ribbon tnmmed. Crepe chinelilooiners in flesh pink.

if rntrnl)

48 Different Styles in Women's New and
Fashionable Spring Footwear

- i amm v --j.

v

at $7.bl) to $9.90 a Pair

?
There are pumps and Oxfords of sorts, for dress wear street ind iare good, workmanship is sound and lines are graceful and 1PvlL fa,rand reasonable in every instance. Among the most s
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$2.90
collection sizes
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Weather,

$8.90
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$24.85

roll

$27.65- -
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At $9.90
tnn btogue Oxfords with medium or lou heels;
black suede instep tic- - with high heel.-- ;
black calfskin or patent leather instep ties with high heels;
black kidskin one-eyel- ties vwth high heels:
blnck kidskin pumps with high tongues nnd curved heels.

Women's White Footwear
Begins to Appear

White Oxfords of leather, which is much like buckskin, havemedium heels nnd .$8.90 a pair.
Of white canvas there are pumps at $6.o0 nnd Oxfords atn pair.

Saturday Shoe News for Children
onoes tor the Very

Tiny Feet
patent

cm ner. I'linmnnmin . ...1.
r-- n. "kidskin or tan calfskin, mnny

w uu contrasting tops. They nro
In sizos 2 to 8 nt ?1.50 to $3.50
a pair,

(Ohetlniil)
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in straight-lHc- e have serviceable,

Blucher for
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are

pmlnoidered, de
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Another Special Groun
t h Idrens ankle-stra- p pumps, mid Komaris uidals of white and patent leather with white otchampagne tops, ulso white cross-stra- p slippers

with turned ;oles. These are priced according to
size.

Sizes 1 to 5, $1.(10
Sizes .1 to 8, $1.85
Sizes 8H to 2, $2.15
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